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,  *  J*."® Colnm1® of THE TIMES are open to uil who 
» candid discussion of questions of mter-

to the people of Richland county, but of 
course we do not hold ourselves responsible Tor 
a correspondent's opinions. 

!?V Let the Journalist delend the doctrine or the 
j party which he approves, let him criticise ami 
i» coodeiu the party which hedoes not approve, re-
? serving always his right to applaud liis oi>-

1 s ponents or censure his fiiends, as the truth may 
require, and he will be independent euough for a 
reecountry.—ruartlel,!. 
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THURSDAY, .TAX. 2,'J, 1890. 

Walker Blaine lost his life owing 
to carelessness in the mutter of 
wearing warm clothing while 
affected by the grip. The best 
remedy for the difficulty is little ex
posure and the body kept warm. 1! 
won't do to trifle with the disease. 

The Catholic Churches in the 
United States. 

Hoffmann's Catholic directory, 
the official directory of the Catholic 
church in the United States, fur
nishes the following general sum
mary of statistics, showing the 
growth and development of the 
Catholic church in the 1'niled 
States : 
Arch bishops and Bishops 
Priests .. 
Churches 
Stations 
Chapels 
Parochial schools 
Children attending p.-inirlii.-il srliool-
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mm 
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Catholic population from 111 to 12 millions. 

Dakota is divided into 2 dioceses, 
Sioux Falls and .Jamestown. 
Bishop of Sioux Falls is the Nigh! 
Itev. Martin Marty, There are ; 
priests in the diocese, 8G churches, 
111 stations and 48.00H Catholics. 
Bishop of Jamestown is the Itight 
liev. John Shanlev. There are :i l 
priests, 44 churches, 70 stations and 
•<2,000 Catholics in this diocese. 

Two Hundred Millions. 

Tensions for all was a leading 
plank in the Republican platform at 
the late election, and the list now 
aggregates more than $100,n00,00n. 

annually. And not only this, but 
President Harrison has recom
mended and Senator Davis lias in
troduced a bill to pay a pension ol' 

•$12 a month to every man honorably 
discharged from the army after hav
ing aer veil three months and now 
dependent. This will double the list, 
and unload some 200 million dollars 
annually from the treasury. The 
only mitigating circumstances con
nected with this thing which 
promises to thus place a premium 
on fraud and pauperism, is found in 
the fact that since we are to suffer 
and sanction the former robbery by 
bondsmen and gold bugs, the soilder 
who did the real service to the 
country should also get a "rake off" 
above his monthly pay which was 
only $6.50, gold basis. The thing 
resolves itself into the question, 
simply, of how long the country will 
tolerate this many sided wide open 
plundering policy of the Republican 
party. That's the question for the 
people to decide. There is no ques
tion about the Republican policy. 

Foraker',s Forgery. 

The cq^rb investigations into the 
matter ofthe forged letter, publish
ed in the late Ohio campaign which 
so tended to blacken and destroy 
the character of Mr. ' Campbell, 
Democratic candidate for governor, 
places the despicable job unequivo 
cally upon Foraker, seeking his 
third term *to the governorship, 
with a view to stepping from this 
into the U. S. Senate, all at the 
hands of liis party, who never tired 
of heaping honors upon him, not
withstanding his well known mean
ness and corruption. This forgery 
eminated from the natural instincts 
of the impudent hypocrite, and had 
it been made to work sueessfully 
and had it destroyed Mr. Campbell 
and elected Foraker as was latter's 
intention, that party would to-day be 
landing Foraker just as it has always 
done in tbe past. But alas for the 
fate of scoundrels, this miserable 
hypocrite over-reached himself, un 
mistakably exposing his villianous 
tactics to tbe whole country, forces 
his own party to denounce him, and 
now, as fn the case of Mahone the 

" Virginia Republican rebel and rene
gade—defeated, notwithstanding the 

administration Hooded 
that state with money and its best 
speakers, none are so mean as to do 
either of these fellows honor. Lis
ten to the Pioneer Press on the 
little forger, otherwse popularly 
known as Little Breeches Foraker : 

The passing of Foraker will not. 
be regretted. He is a politician of a 
small and vulgar type. He has 
succeeded largely by bluster and 

ular passion rather 
'e has been a lou<| 
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, e bfttoSiSIW'*Solid' 
witbvthe boys." He has caught 
eagerly at every chance for a sen
sation, and catered to the demagogic 
spirit. His aim was personal, and 
the open distrust of other leaders is 
now justified. This episode com
pletely linishes his political career. 
It is more than doubtful whether, 
after such an exposure, he could 
secure an election to the smallest 
local office in the state. The party 
can get along very well without a 
man who would not scruple to 
satisfy his personal ambition by the 
sacrifice of those who had trusted 
and helped him. He is litly pun
ished for something worse than an 
indescretion. We have probably 
heard the last of Foraker, and the 
party and the country can spare him 
without inconvenience or regret. 

Killing Tlicin Oil'. 
An enraged bridegroom at Tort 

Townsend, Wash., shot into a 
charivari party yesterday and fatally 
wounded two of them. Singularly 
enough, the same wire that brings 
this news brings also the news of 
the acquittal of Miss Flora Look, at 
Monte/uma, la., for killing a man 
engaged in a charivari ' serenade, i 
A tew more such verdicts will be' 
apt to put an end to the barbarous ! 
charivari practice. | 

that <4raw*AJ4hn J 

city ? tie is breaking the hearts.of 
alt the fair young damsels here, 
since he Ua£. commenced thole 
periodical trips. ~ t" h 

C ^ i » . 

Stephen lladuwitsch is passing 
cigars around and is manifesting 
his generosity in various ways. 
Cause, a seven pound boy at his 
house. Papa, mamma and baby 
doing as well as can be expected. 

ltomeo was not very gallant to let 
Juliet start from the Masquerade 
unattended ; pour Juliet was fright
ened by a bear lying by the roadside, 
the bear,however,turned out to be a 
frisky young man, who had been 
worshipping at St. Patrick's shrine. 

We are in sympathy with the 
young ladies and gentleman who 
received a turkey's leg, and a spit
toon on the Christmas tree, we 
think there's a time and placc for 
everything and that suclr jokes 
should not be countenanced in the 
house of (jod. * 

hand to loan on Good Heal Estate.'" i '-><' :« 

S. H. SNYDER, Wahpeton, N. D. 

*lg™ORCUTT|j& ORCUTT \ 
**OPKRTV" |„ Richland, Sargent, Cass and Wilkin Counties. 

No KhD TAPE or DhLAY in getting the Money. Payments of Interest Mad* Very Kftsy. 
TOWN, CITY, SCHOOL DISTRICT and COUNTY BONDS bought at Highest Market Price Write 

Insurance in (lie Best old Line Companies. 
•'I fSF""You are invited to call wliether you want money or not. 

Office Next Door to Post office. Wahpeton, North Dakota 

DANIHL PATTRRSON,  I'res't.' A. 1*. HANSON, Vice-Pres*t. 

The Liquor Question. 

Siorx JWu.s, 8, 1)., January 18. 
—[Special.| — In an interview here 

to-day Judge Aitkins, of the Second 
judicial district, denied the report 
circulated through the newspapers 
that the ok! territorial laws relating 
to the sale of liquors without a 
license had been abrogated. liis 
opinion, lie said, only referred to 
the local option law, which in his 
opinion had been invalidated by the 
constitution, which absolutely pro
hibits the sale of liquor, thereby 
removing the power to grant license. 
The judge further expressed the 
opinion that the territorial law pro
hibiting the sail.', of liquor without 
a license and prescribing penalties 
therefor, remains in force until 
changed by the legislature. This is 
true, because, he said, the constitu
tion, in section L'ti, expressly accepts 
the provisions of the omnibus bill 
which provides that all laws not 
repugnant to the constitution shaM 
be in force in the state. 

Kx-Speaker Keith recently con
curred in this opinion of .Judge 
Aitkens. and other prominent law
yers do likewise. There is there
fore, every possible chance to prose
cute the liquor venders now, as well 
as any other time, but no move has 
been made to embrace the oppor
tunity. 

WANTKD:—An energetic man who 
understands Clothing to represent 
us as Sales-Agent in Wahpeton. 
Superb new Spring line now ready. 
Wanainakor & llrown, Philadelphia. 
Largest Clothing and Merchant 
Tailoring House in America. 

T1IE XATIONA L DEMOCRAT. 
Every Jjemocrat Should Read It. 

Every Seeker After Political 
Truth should Head It. 

Club Rates.—We will send the 
National Democrat and THE TIMI:N 

to any address within the Unided 
States for Si.00 a year. All paid 
up subscribers to Tun T IJIKS are 
entitled to the benefits of this offer. 

The regular subscription price of 
the National Democrat is .^l.Mi per 
year, and it is well worth it. It is 
published weekly in the city of 
Washington, and each issue 'con
tains eight seven-column pages of 
reading matter. Send to this office 
t'or sample copies. 
. It has the endorsement of leading 

Democrats: it contains all the 
Washington and National news : its 
record of congressional proceedings 
will be full and complete, and it is 
in every way a worthy exponent of 
sound Democratic doctrine. Sub
scribe now and secure this staunch! 
organ of the party of the people. j 

Tin-: T IJIKS and National Demo
crat lor !?:>.0i) per year in advance.! 

W. I..'CARTER, Cashier. 

THE RATIONAL BANK OF WAHPETON, 
Wahpeton, Xortli Dakota. 

is now open in the PKIRCE BLOCK and will transact .i 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

D ANIKL PATTKRSOX,  

A A HON PATTP.KSOX,  

—niHKCTOHS.-

A. I . .  HANSON.  

JOSEPH PATTERSON, 
WALTER L. CARTER, 

GS-O TO 

A. MIKSCHE'S 
V-

FOU YOun 

Fall and Winter Clothing:, 
DIIY GOODS ANI. NOTIONS. 

New Styles in Flannel Dress Goods. 
His Stock of 

Groceries is Presli and Large. 
ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

C. S. COMSTOCK, 
.Painter & Decorator, 

Ami Dr.ilrr in 

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Varnishes, Artist's Supplies, Etc. 
AGENT KOH T1IK 

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
An.i tii" ,i. a. ivm-iniir. s 

DASBELLAY BLOCK, WAHPETON, DAKOTA 

ry ^ Cninp inl other Oi'n'uus tuitl Pituios, sold on hmtuiJiucut 
plrni without interest 

FKOM MOOKKTOX.  

the IMitor of Tin; Tune* : 

AVe have long looked for a corres
pondent from Moorcton, hut Cor 
some reason he has never put in an 
appearance and trust in noting those 
we are not intruding on the valua
ble space of your paper. 

There are several children in town 
atllicled with the "grip." 

Mooreton has the last craze la 
grippe. Site is never behind the 
fashions. 

Problem,—if a herring and a half 
cost a cent and a half, when will the 
town well thaw out? 

Our worthy townsman, M. Dutala 
is thinking of leaving us, Matt is 
an enterprising business man, and 
will be duly missed from Mooreton. 

The Misses Mary and Louise 
Jiorgen are visiting relatives in 
Delameve. In the meantime a cer
tain young Jiomeo wears the cus
tomary forlorn look of a widower. 

Mrs. J. M. Kramer went down to 
Wahpeton Friday evening and 
returned Saturday morning. In her 
•absence John acted as cook, nurse 
and maid of all work. 

The genial proprietor of the Cen
tral House lias recently become 
agent for the "Bon-Ton Needle, and 
toilet pin case." Ladies desiring 
such an article will .do well to call 
on him. 

Wonder what is tiie attraction 

j -jyoTICE OI-"  C.iNTKST, l\ s. |. i in.l oilli-e. 
J-' J- iinrn. N. I)., Dvccmin-r Olli. |s,s<). Com-
|il:iinl li:ivilli: bwn enlrri'.i at this oilier liV 
Kntlre .IOIIIIMHI. against .liilin .lewitt lor aiiai!-
ihiniiii; IIIT liiiiiicsKrail miry So. 11(1%. ilatiM 
lii-reinlier iSth. ISS:I. upon iho northeast oiiartcr 
section township norlli. ranire 5u. west, 
in liichlaiM county, j\. IJ. with a view totliu 
cancellation ol'sanl entry. The sai.l parties are 
hereby suinmone.l to appear 'H this oltice on 
KrtiIny, the -Jltlt day of January, ls'jn, at in 
o'clock in., to respond ami furnish tcstiinonv 
concerning sunt a!l>-:;e,I alisndoiinient. 

MICHAEL K. MATTKLLK. 
U . K. 4: II. II. I'imrKi.1., liefrister. 

Ally's for Contestant. 
(First publication. December p.1. issn.) 

VOTICK I'DI! Pl'ULICATIOX--l.ami oirice at 
1 i  U atertown. S.  D, ,  November I I .  
tice is hereby liiveu that the following name.] set
tler lias tiled notice of his intention to lnaUe filial 
pre-emption proot in support ol liis claim, ami 
that saiil proof will lie made before llie clerk 
ol the district court, of Kiehland coitnlv. al 
Wahpeton. .\. 0.. on Kebrtiarv tuli isnit." viz-

J'>n.\ H. BI.ACK.M'KK, 
t). S. So. for the t»v M section -Jt, town 1-Jil 
N., ange C W.. and names the follmviiiL- witnes
ses to prove his continuous residence iipon si ml 
cultivation of siud land, viz: Charles K LaKlare 
James i'elham, Alexander R Canntlif.-, Homer 
Hubbard, all of Kairmount, Richland couutv. 
N- C. li. WILLIAMS. Register." 

(l-'irst publication. Oct. ]SS'.I.) 

-CO TO 

-Henry Miller's-

-FOIJ-

VALENTINES 

The Model Market 
Conw b'H'llt street D;ikof:i Avf'nuo. 

Wn.lipeton, ]STorth Dakota, 
Headquarteas for all kinds 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Poultry, Game, Fiosli ami Salt Fish 

At Greatly Reduced Prices for I Sell for Cash 
only. |.'rec delivery. I'rime Cattle, sheep, Ho-s. Hides, Ktc.. always wanted. 

Win. NOKTHEY, Proprietor. 

-A. BCOIJEXJ, 

Tinner and Jobber in Tin, Copper 
and Sheet Iron Work. 

Roofing and Repairing a Specialty. 

All Work done in the most Workmanlike Manner. 
PIT. MIKSCHE'S STOKE. WAHPETON, DAKOTA 

—AXD-

MASKS 
AT 

-Henry Miller's.-

CHARLES 
XS2 ST. 

15 HANDSO 

DICKENS' WORKS. 
>P| IE VOLUMES AND 

V All OS IN 

DAKOTA, 

MINNESOTA, 

IOWA. 

NEBRASKA 

— AND — 

KANSAS. 

WHOI.RSALK AJV'D ltlCTAIL DEALKRS IK AM, KINDS OK 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors 

Jiliiiris, Building Paper, Paints, 

Oil« and Varnislios, Coal, Brick, Etc, Etc 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 

A. McCULLOCH, Res't Partner. 

•w 'LOBE CiTE TEAK FOXZ 

uAUt are enabled le offer 

5 -200  PAGES OF MJ.A.IDXIN'G-  MATTEB 

Are comprised in ibis Set of I)u:ken». 

I'IPTEEN HANnROV.EI.Y M AI >rc, CON V BMENT-SIZKD BOOKS, 

ONLY S2.00, 

"".rrtt'l.ioo .««. »he .''ItmWe. J'T. I'.U'l. W'KKKI.V <5I/»l?i£. 1H< kens' Works irelk 
vnt-y |«'rJ>n sluiuM own'^n'lUel'iir"' "wo'-fii!'1"1 '""'"1 ' ' 'I"1 '"*"''' '? uf 3>'ckt-ijs is fvt-i iui-reuaing, Mini 

! ' , ,e  K"Ur* 13 -"'"-"whlH.1!?..!!?™.* , - , 'ev"f  Kxpr*«* °r  »-»v«ry Charge tor Onl, Miiirli in< iiult-H » v«*iir * i to The 
Si. I'aul «rci?klv (ilulxt. 

S3.no, 

-•liver Twist, 
American Notes, 
Jombey & Son. 
Martin Chuzziewit, 
Our Mutual Friend, 
Christmas Stories, 
i ale of Two Cities, 

Hard Times, 
Nicholas Nickleby, 
geprinted Pieces, 
Bleak House, 
Little Dorrit, 
Pickwick Papers, 
Oavid Copperi ield, 

Earnaby Rudge, 
Old Curiosity Shoo, 
Great Expectations, 
Sketches by Eoz, 
Unoommercial Traveler, 
Mystery of Edwin Drood. 

HODEL & ANDERSON, 
• Coiiiriirtors :tnd Drillers uf 

Tubular & Artesian Wells. 
We will Hike Illi nois tmrt l.m ,|(AV„ all kinds ol'drille.l wells at reasonable price „ml on very 

I.ilteral anil ICnsy Terms. 

Pumps and Pump Repairs. 

Shop om>. Miksche's Stoic, J57 Wahpeton. X. l> 

D. E. RICE, 

Undertaker and Embalmer. 

. I MTr5f*g«W»t MtchM»WW**aftr 
abMdptUM lUi hoaMtMid 
"'*** IJMi upon .tlwftwxqusiw^ 
Metlmi lMowniMpis}, ra^geaO W, lttRichland 
eoutjr, Korth Oikotn, *Tth a vlew :to tlw 
c»nc«ll»OOB of mid entry; the said partlei are 

to >ppe*r at thi* office ou 
«h day of February, 1800, at i 10 

o clock a. m.f  to respond ancrnmlsh testimony 
concerning aald alleged abandonment. 

MICHAEL, V. BATTKLLK, Register. 
(Firnt pMblicBtlon Dec. 19th, 1683.) 

IXJOTICii—-U. 8. Land OUice. Wnterto'wn, g. 
Dak., January 8d, 1890 Complaint having 

S5? th 's office by August Abraham 
against William Albert, for abandoning his 
homestead entry No. l(M30, Wntertown series, 
dated June 10th. 1887, upon the e) of nw« and 
tots 8 and 4 section 18, township 129, range 49, in 
Richland county, N. 6«k„ with f'vlew to 't|.S 
cancellation of said entry; the sahl parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at the ofllce or 
Hans A. Aim, a notary public at Hanklnson, W. 
Dak., on the 15th day of Kebnuirv, 1890, at it 
o'clock p. 111. to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment, and at 
tlus offlcc on the 20th day ol February,' 1890 at 
1 p. 111. for Hiuil liearini?. 

C. G WIl.l.IAMS, Kusister. 
K. K. OARPKNTKR, Receiver 

First piiblmation January <.), 1890. 

THE oas'T' "rs-ris SE; 

ill (Illior way. ll is no! for sale bv 
. '.i.jci with Hie sn nf id voluuifg «r 

.. is r-li'ar 
ol coutlemttl or 

•ppetit, to 

tbanreasdn. 

Al llns low prirc in to «U1)S1-I'iln to Mie ril.onic. Ii ,-nii l,i» nl.i-ui r.l n 
. '-JSiWllcrjor nrwudnlm. All who »nlnnii,r  to t|u< (il iim' , 
. "cfcen. will reeve ll,.,,. ,r,f of Tni* i3 

NOT CHEAP, TRASHY HOOKS! 

T1I«K 19 volumw are »eli nhoiit iiirhca in «lri> and of NI-if,,, ,,, U.1..1,,... 
of • re!"" ,bl"fize- i-rintwi rnuna"i,;,;vVn'/:;y'ior'ii)irB' 

DO YOU WANT THIS SET? 

Send fn yonr Order at Once. 
If you delay and get Mt don't blame anyone but yourself. 

It ix the tfreatettbargiiin ever offered. 

THE ST PAULW^KVv^mRi:0^ ^ D 'ckf"s 'ComP lete W«rk! < > 5 Vols, of 5,200pages) for $2.00 
n i Tu « . r o w ? . Yeaf ant Walter Scott's Works (12 Vols, of 5,500 pages) for $2.00 

™fSWMV^W , l '°S0.py") '-THE ST,PAUl W£EKLY fiL0BE for 53.00 
T«E ST. PAUL SUHDAY GLOBE One Year and Either Set of Book j2,50 

'. The Cash In Full must accompany every order. Addrcsi 
•r-; n 

m. 

M 

Oftlce ;uul Wiu crooms In lom- of W tuiwniU'ri ,U;\veli'y Store. Keeps oit luiiul n full line of 

KOBES ' SniiOUDS, SLIPPEIIS, STOCKINGS, 
OLOVLS, LLACK and WHITE CRAPE AKTIPCIAL FLOWERS. 

1 lie services of Undertaker, Funeral Chairs, Door Scarfs and 
I 1' -I T\A /) fltl 1 * ft 1, .1 t A- t . ... 

'1 
-jB 

THE GLOBE, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

RY* 

Crape can be Jmd night or day Free of CliKrire.'f All 
Mail and Telegraph Orders Filled without delay. 

I also deal in 

Se wing Machines and Organs, 

Window Shades and Fixtures, Carpets, Kugs, Etc. J manufac-
tine 1ICIlIRE FRAMES of 100 kinus. Call and get 

luces on anything I handle before yon buy. 
All goods Delivered Free within Fifty 

Miles of Wahpeton. 

My Motto is, Not to be Undersold. 

STATE OK NORTH DAKOTA, i 
County ol Richlsiiiil. |  • 

. —I" Coilnty Court. J:iiiu:ii'y 't'oini._lS90 
III the matter of the estate of Hermini Heriinui 

sen, deceased. 
Notice of settlement of Tina I nKc.ount, 

Notice is hereby givon tlint O K Ulsaker. 
Uoi'Kild Hermansen and Ole P Slottcn, adminis
trators of the estate of Herman Hcrmtinsen, 
deceased, have rendered and presented for ttmil 
settlement and filed in this court their Una) ac
count ol'their administration of said estate; that 
said estate is ready for distribution: and that 
Saturday, the 1st day of February, A. U. issio 
at 11) o'clock a. m. at tlie court-room of 
said court al the court-house, iu the 
city of Wiihpeton in s.'fi-J c.aiuity and state lias 
has been appointed by the judge of said court 
for the llital settlement of said final account, at 
which time and place any person interested 
in said estate may appear and file his excep
tions, in writing, to the said final ai eount. and 
contest the same. 

Dated January Otli, A. D„ 1*8(1. 
SEAL.  KKKKMAN OHCI TT. .link'C. 
s II SNVDKK , Attorney. 

(First publication, .lauuary !t. 1SS0.) 

ALIAS NOTICK—TIMBEH CU!.TURK,I \ s. 
LUIHI Otiice. Fargo, N. I)., Dec. Hi, 188!) 

Complaint having been entered at tliixolllcc 
by Adolf Hallner against Ralph W HarroM lor 
lailure to comply with law as <o Timber Culture 
entry No 27811 dateil June 17,18711, upon the ne 'i 
ol section 18. township is:! n. range 4<) w in 
Richland county, N. D., iviili a view to'die 
cancellation ol' said entry; contestant allcgiu" 
thai said Ralph W Harrold lias failod to break 
or cause to be broken live acres of said Ira el 
during the seewnd year or said entry, nml has 
failed to break oi cause to be broken any pari 
of said la ml s-nee the first year ol' liis saidVniry 
and has failed to plant any trees, tree seeds or 
cuttings on any purl of said tract since the dale 
of his said entry, and all of said failures still 
exist and,that said tract is lotallj devoid ol 
timber at this date. The said paHies are hereby 
summoned to appear al this otiice on Thursday 
)lie 301 h day ol' .tannary, 18!)0. «nt ten o'clock 
a. m. on said day to respond and |furiu>li lesti-
mony concerning said alleged failure. 

„ MICHAKi, F. BATTKLIjK. 
\ \ .  K.  K.  11 .  PVRCKI. I .. Kegisler . 

Attorneys for I'laintiir. 
First publication, Dec. attli. !SS(I. 

ROSIHERN PACIFIC 
—RAILROAD— 

Tlie <lirect line between 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, OR DULUTH 
And all points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, 
Washington Territory, 

OREGON, 

British Columbia, Pugot Sound 
and A LASIvA. 

.Express trains dally lo which are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Ele
gant Dining Ors. 

No CHANGE OF CARS 

PETWBEiV 

St.Paul & Portland 
On any class of ticket, 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
The only All Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
For lull lnformution as to tunc, rotes*, etc. 

Address, 

CHAS. S. FEE 
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Local Time. 
Passenger from cast arrives S:20 a. in. Coin" 

east, leaves «: 10 p. in., daily. Freight going 
west arrives 7:0(1 a. ni., departs 8:i'5 ;i m 
Going east arrives nMi) p. m. daily, except 
Sunday. 1 his line makes close connections 
at Wadena, with trains on the main line to 
and from the twin cities and Duliith. Through 
Pullman sleepers iroin Wahpeton tost I'aul, 

KD. ONAN, 
Agent, Wahpeton. 
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ARE YOU 
O N E  

OF 
T H E M  ?  

In 1890 
The Home Seeker takes 100 free 

acres in the fa
mous Milk liiver 
valley of Mon
tana, reached by 
the Manitoba lly. 

The Health Seeker takes the Mani
toba to the*;lakes 
and woods [of the 
North west,"> Hel
ena, Hot Springs 
and liroadwater 
Sanitarium. 

The Fortune Seeker takes the Mani
toba to the glori
ous opportunities 
of the four new 
states. 

The Manufacturer takes the Mani
toba to the Great 
Falls of the Mis
souri. 

The Tourist takes the Mani
toba through the 
grandest scenery 
of America. 

The Traveler takes the Mani
toba Palace Din
ing and Sleeping 
Car line to Min
nesota, North Da
kota, South Da
kota, Montana 
and the Pacific 
coast. 

The Teacher takes the Mani
toba cheap excur
sions from1" St. 
Paul to Lake 
Minnetonka, the 
Park Region, the 
Great Lakes, the 
Rockies, the Na
tional Park, the 
Pacific Ocean, 
California and 
Alaska. 

Anyone will receive maps, 
books and guides 
of the regions 
reached by vthe 
St. Paul.^Minne-
apolis & Manitoba 
Railway, by writ
ing to F. I. Whit
ney, G. P. & T. A. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Manitoba Local Time, 
Express from tlio east, 5 a. m. anil & n m • 

Express to the east, 9:80 a. in. and 9:45 p. m 
Hoorhead accommodation, Tuesdays Thurs 
days and Saturdays, arrive 11 a.ip .and return 
S P >  

LADY'S 
-BOOK-

~ £ 

•m j 

Will be far superior to any year of it* history, n 
larger amount of money liaving;been appropri
ated for its embellishment than ever before. 
Godey has heen published for fiOjlyears without 
missing no Issue, and you cannot got H better 
two dollars worth of magazine than by sub
scribing to "Godey," the best family magazine 
in America. 

The leading attractions for11890 are: Beauti
ful colored Fashion Plates, Bneraved iFashlou 
Plates In black mid white, finely Kxecuted 
frontispieces, Art Kmbroidery and Needlework 
Designs, New and Popular Mnsio, Plans for the 
house you want to build, Cooking Recipes, etc. 

i 

si' 

fc. * £ 

A i ich array ol' literature by favorite authors, 
among whom are Kinily r^ennox, Olivia Lovell 
Ailgon, Ada Marie Peck, Elsie Snow, "Q," 
author of "GeminV Belie C.- Ureeno with her 
humorous sketches and others, 
DDrMlllMCtl)c|ol> raisers areiamons 
r I*CtlVl 1U 1*1 Jits special re&tares, and 
Uodey'g oilers the most ^clioice and valuable of 
any magazine published. 
Each Lady Iter own Dressmaker 
who subscribes to Godey's Lady's Book. The 
coupon which yon will tind In each number en
titles you to your own selection of any cut 
paper pattern illustrated in Godey's Lady's 
Book. Your 15c sample copr will contain one 
•m.„ t , ,ese ®0, 'P°'>sponT™rFce!nnSr^ai!n!in 

patteriiKfhichxOwill be allowed onl 

•t 

& 

\ 

Ion your sub'n when revd. 

^ II tlifs 

The 
shows fyou how-
to cut the jt»r-' 
ment you want. 'I'hat's all we can say 
space, • "Gortey" is only $3.00 a year. 

Address GODKV 'S LADY'S BOOK.  
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Iniclub with'this paper, Godey's 
and TIIK TIMES, price $3.50, which 
should be sent to the office of this 
paper. 

ALLEN i PAXTON 

Fargo, Dakota. 

tlie city of Wahpeton, in the said county of 
Kiehland, have been appointed by said court as 
the time and place for hearing the petition of 
w en/.l l.enzsen lor tlie issuance to Frank Hot! 
ol letters ol administration of the estate of Lam-
?«•''"te of Kairmount, in said county 

ol Hichland, deceased, when and where any ner-
son iiilerested ill said estate may appearand 
contest the same. 

Dated January so, 1WXI.  

FKKEMAN' ORCUTT, 
Judjje of the County Court. 

(Kirst publication January 23, lsso ) 

Uie t vn ZT •,n llcl'cs 01 SIli'1 ,ra,:t during 
to trip. • n S","' P'anted the samS 
n ' l !? ™!? J'ear, but since that tune 
i tailed to cultivate said trees every vear 

so nf-, SV H i"| l 'i1"5 ̂ 'ear lm< ; i" ol «"id trees 
r,.,riLiui>?'.and s,nce fil ,w t in 'c the said 
to )ln nt"nm ^ tS

J
0r,any 0,"e1 ' Per80n , las  ̂ ilCll . to plant any seeds, trees or cuUlDcrs on s-ihi 

tract and has failed' to cultivatelafd ii. 
; ii l l l ,!n! lc ' ' ' S!li<l tract is now totally de
void ol trees, tree seeds or ciittines -ind h'is *' 
S s" ,ee t l ,e y<3i"'of 1885- The said parties are -

i l° alrPC. i , r  a t  Ulis "Wee on 
•1,16 r ,s t  day of January, 1&90, at ten •, 

o clock a, in, to respond and lunUsh testiinonv 
concerning «aidalleged failure 

tvi \"C"AKLF. BATTELLE. Resister. 
On at jxilillcation December 5, 188!).) 

S™»IOA'S—1S*!"10 of North Dakota, I 
^ County of Richland i'ss-

' ' 'orS"'1 ' before Adolphe Bessie, Justice 

J.H. Kenerson. Plaintittl /) 
vs. ' V 

William Sanderson and I 
Ma ud Sa nderson, Defendants. I 

urml1 '6 ofNorth Dakota sends sreetine- To 

<le.emlants' l ,  n  a" , ,  M:llM Sanierson, 

itesas ::̂ &,,'s£SF£ 
SSSSiKSfp 
SESSHSSSS 
and request, between September^o IRSJ  -1^5  

anro?R^Kaeco,,«^°^\rnl?^ 

and you are hereby notified that il yo! fail »«'. 

thirty-four. Til,"/* ^d""^..'"" t"^ 

" l is  u»y «. 

J" OUNT?! NHED.POAE° WITH^,»DH4LWIHIAND 

1 
•il 

( 

GeneraiJAgentSifor the 

O-UIR^IEir 

Hot Water Heater 
Corrcspondoiico Solicited. 

NOTICK FOIt PUBf.ICATION.-Land Office 
at Farjro, N. D., Decemlier 31,1889. Notice 

is hereby uiven that the tollowins named settlor 
lias llleil notice of her intention to make 5 year 
iinai])rooi' in support of her claim and securo 
ii mil entry thereof, viz: Gunil Johnson, H. E.No. 
1-1,040 for tlie nortInvest i|uarter of Section 32, 
tow n 1:0 north, range .is west, and names the 
I Allowing as her witnesses, vist: Michael Krick-
son, Krick Erickson, Kdwartl Hand. Lewis 
Tfioivoti, all <1 f Abercromble P o., Kiehland 
roniity, : l). The tt'stimouy will be taken be
fore Hon. \V. S.  Lauder, judge, or 111 his absenco 
belore John Sliippam, elerk of the district court 
alius olllcc 111 Wahpeton, N.J)., on Tuesday, 
the Htli day of February, 1890. 

MJCMAKL F. BATTELLE, Keeisler. 
W . K. PcitcKt.i., Attorney. 

(Kirst publication, Jan. 3,18!KI.) 

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION—R-AND OFFICK 
at Walcrtown, Dak.. Nov. 19,18H9,—Notice-

is hereby given thai the following named settler 
lias tiled notice of his intention to make tiual 
prool per H011. Commissioner's letter, G, dated 
.11111020, lK-i'.i. in support of ins claim, and that 
said proot will be made before tiio register and re-
eeiver at Watpvtown, S. Dak. 011 January 2% 
IS'.RI, viz : David Johnson, by Globe Investment 
Co., mortgagee, for the n\v U ^7, 4H 
lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz : T. K. Grimescy, Isaac 1. Lewis, 
Silas Kurgor and Henry Burgor, till of DeVillo. 
Iliehlaud Co.. N. Dakota. 

C. G. WILLIAMS, Register, 
SKVSE & MonniLL. Attys. Fargo, Dakota. 

[First pub. Nov.38tli, 1889.] 

QJTATI-: OF NORTH DAKOTA, I 
£3 Comity of Richland. i'ss 

—In County Court.— 
In the matter ol the estate of Lambert Lenzsen. 

deceased. ' 
Pursuant to an order of said court made on 

••JOth day ol • -- -

X 

u 

NOTICK—TIMBKR CULTCKK.—u S Land f 
Office, Kargo. N. D., KovembeV»ihf  I8W L 

»> Heuiy U ilkes ugainst Charles H Roberts for 

ij 
if 
• il 

$3 . 
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